THE LEGACY
{ leg·a·cy }

(noun) something transmitted by or received from an ancestor
or predecessor or from the past.

Wayzata Free has a powerful legacy as a church that desires to share Jesus with others and relies on the power of prayer
and leading of the Holy Spirit.

Timeline
1951
first service held at church in Wayzata

1953
1965

educational wing added
current b wing

purchase yellow house next to church

capital campaign for renovation | addition

first Bible study at Rose Fadden’s home

first service in “new” Sanctuary
current Fellowship Hall

1978
1984

Sanctuary addition | current c-wing

2009

Fellowship Hall and Nursery remodel

2000

2016

The purpose statement for Wayzata Free Church written in 1954
“The purpose of this organization shall be to spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ in every way prescribed
and approved by the Holy Scriptures, to engage in such religious, educational, charitable and
benevolent work as the constitution and by-laws of this organization may determine, and to own and
maintain such buildings and equipment as may be required to carry out the above stated purpose.”

Living the legacy | Preaching & Teaching

“…spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ in every way prescribed and approved by the Holy Scriptures…”
Throughout our history, Pastors who focused on preaching God’s word and sharing the Gospel have led the congregation.
Beyond paid staff, thousands of volunteers have invested their lives in passing on the legacy of Kingdom impact.

Lead Pastors

1953 – Richard Beals
1955 – Paul Berggren
1963 – Alfred Bishop
1966 – Don Childs
1977 – John Vawter
1993 – George Kenworthy
2008 – Kevin Meyer

Ministry to Children & Youth

1969 – money allocated for a part-time youth pastor’s salary
1975 – full-time youth pastor
1980 – part-time Director of Children’s Ministry
1985 – full-time Director of Children’s Ministry
Since 1978, we have had four youth pastors with tenures ranging from eight to 18 years.

Living the legacy | Outreach

“…to engage in such religious, educational, charitable and benevolent work…”
One of the main reasons the church joined the Evangelical Free Church of America denomination was the emphasis on
outreach. As early as 1966, the church had a focus on counseling that continues today. Several lead pastors and many staff
members have had a passion for maintaining a vibrant counseling ministry. For many years, we’ve taken a caring fund to help
meet the financial needs of those struggling in our community. The first special education class was started in 1970. Christ for
People continues to use the church and draws more than 100 people each week for an energetic night of worship and praise.
In 2016, in addition to supported missionaries outside our congregation, there are over 23 individuals or families from
Wayzata Free involved in outreach:
> 10 | full-time missionary couples
> 1 | couple with teaching jobs serving (tentmakers)
> 1 | couple retired, still serving in ministry
> 1 | denominational missionary leader
> 1 | former missionary couple that attend Wayzata Free
> 1 | couple preparing for full-time mission work
> 2 | couples serving on short-term extended missions
> 3 | couples serving part-time supporting missionaries
> 3 | people developing ministries

Living the legacy | Building

“…to own and maintain such buildings and equipment as may be required to carry out the above stated purpose.”
The renovation we are praying for in 2016, is simply continuing the legacy from the 1954 purpose statement. Buildings are a
means to ministry and there is an opportunity to expand the opportunities for life change and impact of Wayzata Free Church.
Please join us in praying that this legacy we have inherited from the people who prayed, planned, sacrificed and invested
before us can continue through the generations.

GROW & GATHER
in community

